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LOOK AT
It Will Be a
R. F". HERD0 , PICKPE,*

Miss Lena Ballentine Cil

BIG HOLDIN

Ten Diys NI)re ar

STA-ND BY

Ten More Days M

FOR CARtIERS' PRIIZE.
R V HeiAd,1 Piokai, 24

. Frnk Hondriektl, Pickers, 2.
C 0 Maaters, Ce-tral, 18
Ross O'Dell, Liberty, 1
R L Hendersou. Pickens 9
1 F Freeman, Pioeken, 9
Middleton Heater, Piokenta 7,,
Joke Allgood, Liberty 0
D 0 humbert, E-say 2
Wm MBulliniz, ceutral 1
ohbn Carpenter, EarilAv I
Mark fnnt, Dou u ville 1
Hail Bogg, Unibneia, 1
- Steele, Central,
O Arpold, Ceutral
-- oWhorter. Liberty,
- Kit'g, E -niuy

SCHOL.NRSHIP PRIZI.
Min Vioia Gsb4r..p, 24
.ifs Lsna Batleutine, Central 2C
MIas Lnoiat Earlp, Piaie4, 15
preamer's Arthur, Liberty, 18
Miss Elsie Herd, Piek-ms i
Tillman Garrett, Huarricaue, 4
Miss Zora Smith, Central, 8
Miaan Ida Elrod, Pmpkinton, 8
Mias Jessie P mraou, Liberty, 3
Miss Esisi) Kelley, Piokens 3
Mii'a Katy Edous, Pampkinlowu 2
Mias B.-asie Thoias, Daeusville, 2
Mios Pearl Dalton, Iurrinane 2
MisAs Mattie BowAn. E-vqley,
Miss Lida Leslie, E-aley,
Nn Chapm &u,
Lizzie Day
Mlinnie Kay.
FOR TOWNSgTP PAIZES.

- CENAh.AL.
Lesa Baleutine 2c
Ziota Smith

EASLIY.
3. Lidle McCollum, Eaeley
Mv.-attie Bowen
Laidit L-alid.

2ilsa Looper, Eaalav.

*Alma Clattm
. JeseMyPros

PICKENSi
*Viob Glatrap, iikeua 14
Lusia. fSre(
E2saingselley. Piekea

DACU6ViLLE.

B~tearboma
1hizze)ieIa
-:Marlnda Wattou.

HUR1UIOANE
Nora aolwpmian 11
-idzzle.Garrtt4

EASI'ATOR
Flora Winehaeate'r 4
LeonaChpa
Lide Thoman

PUMIPKINTrOWN
Katy Edena
liai Eirod

One Plece Short.
A gentleman who observed Jir

*carefully taking the censeus of a
jaufj assemibted In a parlor awalti
11~l to. suIpler. Iiqulyotd:
"Whtit 'is the matter, Jimmy?"
GWhy," replied the sanxious ura

~ it i a sraubled air, "hero's nine el
counting me, and mamma has
and cut the two tur.'s into quar
and that only. Wnakes eight piece

PHE CHANGES.
Whirlwind Finish.
---0 ---

s,LEADS FOR CARRIER.

)-e Second for the Scholarsiip
------- --

GS IS ALL TALK.
- 0--

1 It is A aybody's Win,

YOUR FRIENDS;

'ill Accomplish Wonders.

960!
115 Women and "Sport."
)00 When a big shoot takes place iII the

.coverts neat- one of our coiintry house.
ttfd occasiou -is made 'a- sirt~ f nocIety18.)gathering. The ladies of the house

)93party grace it with their presence. and
A1) ther Idies of the neighborhood aro
q5 glad to to alowed tha honor of such
245 company. Thus a large and fashions-

RI able party asoembles, and while eachs

33t)beat is In progress the girls and wom-en try to look on unmdi'ed while a
00wounded hare kicks and squeals uipon
03the ground for minutes which weeu Il-

900terminable to the .senlti'e..onlookcr
800 until tho beat 13 over and'tho dog. arit

405 loosed to finish off the cripples. And,
though the hare's piteous shrieking
makes 1Is case seem the worst, the
mere tumbling over nnd over of a
wounded bird In a Ahoc!dug sight to

490 fiee as the time passes and no o0 goes
forward to release it of 10a lie.-.on-

D35
L20 Dodging Thirteen.
380: "When I lived in New York," writes
.+90 a former New Yorker from Berlin.

"there was a house near Central park
which should have borne the number

38- 13, but because of the superstition of
)(3 tlyk occupant permission was secured
o90 to place the number 11a or 15a over,

the door. I spoke of the circumstance
190 a few days ago and learned that the

thirteen superstition was more clearly
marked here. In the instance me#n-
tioned by me an Individual wasi con-

0' corned. Here it was the most impor-1001 tant corporation In Wiesbaden. There
80is no No. 13 bathroom In any of the

bathhouses, no No. 13 reon -In any ho-
tel and no No. I3 place at any table
d'hoto. At Langenschiwalbach the bathsi,
under government control, also have

.00 btte . 12a where they abould
04) be aumiod 13."-New York Tribune.

- A Worthy Antagonist.
80I "Od -ou visit Any of the old.caves
295 wihetn you were up In Scotland?" Jor-

ktn was asked by a friend.
"Yes," opiod Jorkins reminiscently.

4"an, by gum, we had to forcibly pil1
835 Maria out of one cave."

18* "Godd gracious? She was fascinated
by its beatit I suoppose."
"No, It wnen't beauty. You see, thw.sca

is a wonderful echo hn the cave, und
45 Maria couldn't bear to think of the

echo haiving the hist werd."--Liverpeoo
Mercury.

Hi. Emtineno.
19 A rench cardiaa, being a. all of

$55 stature and hunchbacked at t at, al-
7S5 way. gave the keenest repartee- when

ad~dreseed with "highness" and "emi-
nonco." "M~y highness Is five feet two
taIches, and the eminence I carry on

2O80 my back."

Seenied i noomprehensible.
Mrs. Soner-What delicately con.

510O structed thingo these big steamships*400( are! Mr. Somer- Why do you say
120 that? Ma's. Somer-Just think of the

breaking of a screw disabling the
whole shlp.-Philadelphia North Amer-920 Ican. -

Missionary-Can you give me aniy
myIinformation about Deacon Jones, who

.oo-| labored among your peopto three years
ig a: ago? Cannibah-Well, the lat I heard

about him he had gpne Into consump-

us, A Spanish proverb declares that "a
otte papelito.; (a paper cigar'), a glass of
tere, clear water and a kiss from a pretty
i."-- girl will sustain a man for a whole

day." . . .

FROM OUR CO

Liberty, R. D. 3.
With tbe exception of co!ds, hlealti

geod in this community.
Mrs. A. M. Haynts is speidiog i

few days With L.et son, Ta3lor, a
Seneca, W 0a pnleumnaviia.
W. N. Gantt and family hav

moved to Catetchee, whero they wil
take charge of tbe hotel.
W. C. Smith and family have moved

to Pelzer cotton wills.
Martin G intt h is gone to Oconen,

where he will sojourn for anothei
year.

Harper Haynes now owas a pair
of young mulep.

Earl Rogers and family have
moyed from Liberty to the farm.

JAMA'a BABY

Pickens, R. 0. 4.
Mien Tit tie US es is tpeuding itV

week with her sister, Mrs. Mia-siu.
gale, in Greenville,

Robert Bowen, Nho iiteaching thb
Ambler school, has been quite ill
with the grp, but is now at his detl
again.

Ben Cautrell gave a singing at hi
house SUnday evening. waicl wa

heartily e.nj.e I by all prese'at. Mr,
C, is indulging in the luxury of
brand new organ.
Mis L'zzie Day visited Miss Nim

llayep. Saturday,
Bubert Caisey, who lis bought th,

Audrew m. reona4 plate,- is imuproviu
his dwelling house ,and will wove il

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hayes gay
the young peopl a Cotton-piuking
last Thuraday. and also a play a
night, which was greatly enj.-yed by
all present.

Miss Marie Smith visited ,MistLillie Lynch laattursday.
SCLE'9E

We are ()mupilled to onit soie
very beautiful woMid isting by out
fair corresp.. Ideut uicco.nut ot ti94
and space. - En,)

Liberty.
Ans mama didn't explain why ah#

cuidun't write agains soon, I will t 1I
you. Although mama in the "picture
of healt h," ashe is never well, espe,
clially in the witter, but ahe keep
cheea ful and heap., papa Io muake onw
home a dear u'd place to four young~
sters.

Last aumne.er mamns fmmned an all
into what s cal4a the "Optimistn
Circis," each on., pledginB to be hop.
ful and che-rful "ewe ,,nder ih,
motL adlverie eidaitanoe.,'' 1.nd4 w.
took for Aur motto Ahat the l1d lea. y

asawas her f~,'criti. crip'uire vear,
OGrina and etnlure it." If tmg

don't go just as we wish we era

"hiatle" Lheo harder, hut ke
cbeerful.
One of thea.e dlays u.ur.c of -us ar

goIng to) gradnte, and we'll inavi'.
the editor anid "Uncle Z ke" and gly.
them reseorved septs, tad of course
you wvill call us "sweet and cbarm
ing" (gzirl graduates always are, yoa
knaow), andl if our essays are as "dra
as dust," y-u won' Ny.. so.

I will send you items fromn her.
till mama is. herself again.
As I don't know how to take leave

I1 will quit and sign myself

Cateechee,
Whaeadvertlsing doesn't nwi

RRESPONDENTS.
Ivful

Lart Sunday, while J. Alonzo Brown,
w

N. P., was leaning Nck in bia roeS-
ing-ebair ta'Oug a retrospect of the
pat and wowdiring wbat the future
would br'n.: abut, a bandsomew young
couple uitora l the ro-m and itaked
if the old m-itrimoni:x1 will would
grind on Sunday. After raeCiviUg a

reply in the utirmative and placing
the band on tbo whool Thomas t(

J-imes and Mi.s May Abbott, orfLiberty, were made minn and wifo., -

Mr. James is a s'-n of .laspor James, a

and Miss Abbo) t a daughter of Rev be

Abbott, of Lil erty N.w who will
be the next to bring a turn to the
old mill? The old baclielor vill sit. chat his place of business and watch.

'The cotton that was dimaged by b-
the recent tire at Cat~ebee has been til
iioi I by the manuranc company to ;,44
8A.ders, Orr & Co., of Charlotte. ap

Tib Norris Co. aeceived $40,000 in- nim
uikne~ne. SA,
Rov. Crawfiord titlPd his regular 11

appointment at Cat8h,SandaV Go

miorning, and preacied a fu)rcible and try
instructve 641n on. cal
We are glad so mny a; taking an ge

active part in the contest. The paper Sa

ihas improved woderfully, and it is a

4 like getting a letter froin a foreign "o

.friend to receive the old 8.-J. The bri
A writ.r lams ai evoolsmting admiration

for the old P.ckena pmper, for it was bu
a marriage notAce in that paper 24 t"
years ug) the lrat lin of print he ov

i ever read in a new'~maper. A news-
per iS the grande t ruentor on 0.
- arth for the young, fur in it you-are th
tunght to spall nd prnnouince names ti
one would nover meo elsewhere. "l
Thare is nothing in a firstclass or

newdpaper that parents need to keep fo
from their children. -So let every to

parent subscri w fur their c.mnty "

lpalper.n le

If IUncle Zeke" don't go to heaven
for the ao d he has dois along news-

paper lines, we will wwavs think it
was a gr.ar. mitak*.

Necess to Editor J. L. 0. Thomp or

jomt, "Uncle Zeks" and (he whole
push of thae$N-J. B.

Mr. Hester Explains. Th
There was oun. word left. out of my

piece in your paper that I wish cor-
re3ted I ained to say that the dis.
tilling busines would go into the
hands of men that would be too proud
to violate the law. But the way it ott
read It said that it womld go into the ar
hands of muen who wouh! be proud eat

La violate the lesw. That word "t(oo" og
left out spolla my meaning anid o.>r.

.rupta my nature of things. Plieaae '*
, correct it.

I amn in favor of pr.>h~ibition if the yo
jug trade can be sto)ppMd.

~. W, Haerza

MA. W. Hester on the Tick Trial, so

Yeeteurday I went to a tick trial.
T'oe weather was. awful; a st !ady W"
noertheast wihd with uunceesing rain.
Not a drop of stimulant in the crowd;
1 did see one fellow with a vial of
kartshorn. er
Soon after. I got. there in camne a Lb

buggyload from Pickens, and. In a "

'abort time other well fild vehicles, t
with negro drivers, oamu in from all ou1
parts of the counmtr--finely.-dressed al
people, witnoses amnd jurors,

All this knokle~d mn. out of any wits.
I looked up and ~.own the tall man
from Pizcken9. whbo had on a c >at like a

va:uy grandpa'c. overcoist, and then I y
looked' up and dlown those; fnely---
dressed men and at their negro driv.
ers- and I began to think maybe I'

ver saw a tick. That they might
larger than the calf they were

ving about, because I beard a truth-
woman say the calf was not

rth $3. And then again I heard
ne one say that the calf walked
-ough the cracks of a feuoo, and it
Aldn't have got through the fence
the tick-, had boon as large as I
"gino they are.
[ again I iuked at those finely-
s9el people and that other fellow
;h mi grandpa's overcoat on, I
)mlght of the weather and the road
m Pickensg and tho road from Eas-
, and my mind ran out to Olemson
I then up'*o Washargton, and I
14n It) wondeir what brains were
do out of. I would have loved to
ve eewn thoie people with their fide

I thes< f. It surely would have
anged their looks considerably,.
But soie of the crowd were not
Vildered. I heard them arguing

tick question. Thoy said they
1 used the "remedy' thoroughly,
I had come out with more ticke
i kie cow-e. One fellow said,
entiugay, that he would have to
without milk, for all the male

vs were quatrantined in his conn-
, and he would have r.o more
vea at bit house. I told him to
his cow a permit. "Why," he

d, "ticks are as liable to drop off-
saw quarantined as one that was
t." So I began to learn where the
%ins are if I couldn't tell what they
r'e made of. I don't know much,
L it seems to me that such under-
kings a' that would th.ow a shadow
or our institutions of learning.
But the finely-dreassed men were so
ercome by braini that they had
e. trial put off on the grounds of
at little witness not being present,io would have sworn that the calf
Awled out through the cracks in his
1ce and was roaming at large, scat.
-ing those ticks (as I imagine them,
big as horept.). around among his
igi. bors, and for the owner to come
I get it.
When I come to Iy wits again I
lieve 1 will be able to say tlie tieks
te exceedingly large or' there
re brains exceedingly small, one
the other.
"I'd rather wear a crown of thorns
and be with those who would be

free,
an to have a diadem
At the price of liberty.

M. W. HHsTR.

A Matter of Custom.
lNo ladies who had not met each
ter fur years recently met in the
eet, says Paek. 'They recognized
i other after a time, and their rec-

uition was cordi ii.
'So delighted to see yiu again.
by, you are uscarcely altered."-
"& glad; und how little changed

a are. Why, how long is it since
met?"
MAuont ten years."
'And why have you never been to

"My dear, just look at the weather
have had."

Many Idle Men,
rhe committee of the, Centra! Feds
ted Union which is investigatinglaying off of men by the urtional,.
ito and city authorities, reports-
at there are at present 100,000 men
b of emnploymieut in New York city
mie.

Gave Him Up.
Blng-Yes, that's old Sprlggins. I1a10doeo doctors have given him up at
rieus times during is life. Wing--hat was the matter- wIth him? Binglie wouldn't pay his bills.

Burdens become light when cheen'Ily borne.....orkt


